Reed News
Dear Reed Families and Caregivers,

I hope this letter finds you well and ready for the weekend. On behalf of the entire
staff, I would like to express our sincere gratitude for the many supportive and
encouraging emails being shared. We too would like to express our ongoing
gratitude to you for your partnership and support. Alone we can do so little; together
we can do so much -Helen Keller
Google Meet
Without question, the highlight of my week has been participating in Google Meets
and seeing our students in real time! On behalf of the Reed Staff, we would like to
give a HUGE shout out to our Reed parents for all your efforts in setting up Google
Meet and assisting your child in connecting and participating in the sessions. Thank
you!
*Please email Isabelle at imoattar@reedschools.org if you need any assistance with
obtaining your child’s password for setting up Google Meet.
iPads & Medication Pick Up ••• Library Book/Book Bag Drop Off
Isabelle will be on campus on Tuesday, April 28 between 11:00am-12:00pm if you
would like to pick up your child’s iPad and/or any medications. You also may drop
off any library or classroom books. Simply pull into the front circle and she will meet
you.
Raccoon Report
Please help me thank Juli for creating the Raccoon Report: Reed School news for
kids! Thank you also to students and families for sharing your photos and helping to
make our first issue a huge success. We can’t wait for more issues! We are hoping
to add the link to the Raccoon Report to RUSD AT HOME to ease access for
students. Stay tuned...
*If your child wishes to participate, send a photo toraccoonreport@reedschools.org.
Please do not send photos in advance of the scheduled spirit week. Thank you.
Reed School Spirit Weeks
Please join the fun and show your school spirit by participating in our Reed School
Spirit weeks. Photos from each spirit week will be highlighted in the following week’s
Raccoon Report. Here is a pdf of the Reed Spirit Week themes for the remainder of
the year.
April 27- May 1: Raccoon in the Window Week
Let’s all show our Raccoon pride. Draw a raccoon and post it in your window. If you
would like to share your window in the Raccoon Report, take a photo (you may want
to include yourself in the photo). Raccoon in the Window photos may be sent to
raccoonreport@reedschools.org from April 27 through May 1. Photos sent before or

after that window cannot be included. Thank you!
Warmly,
Mary Niesyn

